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Supply-Forination of Ministry

With many of the arguments that have
been presented by able mnembers on both
siies of the Bouse 1 might be in accord if
they were appiied to a government assuming
office under oirdinary circumstances, if it was
a governmient that was attempting to bring
down a speech fromn the throne and submit-
ting a programme or initiating legislation.
But that is not the situation at the present
time. Ail that hau been attempted by this
provisional government is simply ta hring
order out of the chaos into which the coun-
try bas been thrown by the action of the
former Prime Minister. The action thfat bas
been taken in this case has been an bonest,
patriotic effort, to make sure that the legisia-
tion that we have worked on for months in
the interests of man-y portions of this Domi-
nion sbould not be iost, and that supply
shouid be voted. In connection wîth the vot-
ing of supply, if any of the estimates are ex-
tmlvagant in character or improper in any way,
hon, gentlemen on the other side must know
of it, bu.t we are willing to assume t-hat, the
estimat-es werc properiy and carefully pre-
pared.

The spectacle we have in this flX.use is that
certain estimates have been passed, but flot
ail of themn. Bon, gentlemen opposite have
refused ta pass further estimates and ta make
provision for the carrying out of their uwn
legisiation, which hiad 'been neariy carried ta
completion, and would have been carried ta
completion but for certain investigations and
disclosuree reflecting on the late administra-
tion. Ail that this provisional government is
doing is not (o inititate legisiat-ion at ail, but
simpiy to endeavour ta carry to completion
the legisiation and the estirnates that, are be-
fore the House and wbich -have been approved
by hon, gentlemen opposite, who are now un-
wiiling ta carry it ta a conapietion.

Mr. SANDERSON: Wiil the hon. gertie-
man permit a question?

Mr. STANSELL: I think that sufficient
time has been tiakcn by hon. members on the
other side. I intend to speak for only a few
minutes and I should like ta conclude.

Mr. MACDONALD (Antigonish) : Your
group bas spoken for the last two hours,
obstructing the vote.

Sir IENRY DRAYTON: You have done
that for two days.

Mr. STANSELL: I shahl finish in two or
three sentences, and then my hon. frien-d may
put bis question. I do flot think it is' too
much ta a.sk hon. members in this flouse ta
reseq ve criticism until there is something ta
criticise. They have anticipated what may

[Mr. Stanseli.]

be going ta heppen in the next fcw day,, or
the next few weeks, and they have prooeeded
to criticise, and most of the eriticismn bas been
directed against an individual or individuals
not in this chamber. It would appear to me
ta be the sound and pro.per thing to do. in
view of the circumrstances, to finish up the
aetual business of the Bouse in a common
ganse way, ard then go ta aur homes.

Mr. SANDERSON: What would the hon.
member cali the common sense way, and
what does he mean, when be refers to a pro-
výisional government?

Mr. STANSELL: I would call the common
sense course the direct opposite of that wbich
bas been taken by my hon. friend6 opposite
ye-terday and to-day.

The Bouse divid.ed on the motion (Mr.
Rohb) which was agreed ta on the following
division:

YEAS

Beaubien,
Bettez,
Bird,1
Boivin,
Bothwell,
Botichard,
Boucher,
Bouraes,
Brown,
Cahilt,
Cannon,
Cardin,
Casgrain,
Coote,
Delisle,
Denis (St. Denis),
Denis (Joliette),
Deecoteaux,
Deelauriers,
Dionne,
Donaghy,
Donnelly,
Duiff,
Dunning,
Ellio'tt,
EVUans,
Evanturel,
Fafae'd,
Fiset (Sic Eugene),
Forke,
Four'nier,
Gardiner,
Garland (Bow River),
Gervais,
Girouard,
Goulet,
Guérin,
Hall,
Hatfield,
Heam~
Heenen,
Jelliff.
Jenkins,
Johnsto-n (Long Lekce),
Kay,
King (Huron Nortb>4
King (Rootersy Esst),

Messrs:

King, Mackenzie
(Prince Albert),

Laflamme,
Lanctot,
Langlois,
Lapierre,
Lapointe,
Lavigueur,
Latellier,
Macdonald (Glengarry),
Mardonald (Antigoniah-

Guysborcugh),
McLean (Melfort),
Macphail (Miss),
Melntosh,
McKenzie,
McMi!lan,
McPhee,
Mercier (Laurier-

Outremonit),
Mercier (St. Henri),
Millar,
Morin (Bagot),
Motherwell,
Neil,
Parent,
Percea,
Pouliot,
Raymond,
Rhéaucne,
Rinfret,
Robb,
Roberge,
Robichaud,
Robitaille,
Rosew (Mooêe Jaw),
Sanderson.
Sérumn,
Spence (Maple Creek),
Spencer,
Steedecean,
Stenwprt (Edmnonton Weet),
Stork,
Sylvestre,
Tohin (Richenond -Wolfe),
Tobin (Wetaski-win),
Totzke,


